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The cause of the disease in the present instance was, pro-
bably, exposure to sudden changes of temperature with over-
exertion and loss of rest. The patient was continually super-
intending balls, archery meetings, and fetes of every descrip-
tion. She was inl the habit of sitting in a cold bath every
morning on leaving her bed. Nothing could be more likely to
produce internal congestion than exposure to variations of heat
and cold during the greater part of the night, then sleeping for
two or three hours, and taking a cold bath in a state of weari-
ness in the morning. There had not been scarlatina or any
previous affection of the skin.
The next point I would mention, is the alkaline state of the

urine, which was several times noticed. On these occasions,
heat alone did not precipitate the albumen. The necessity of
adding nitric acid was well shewn-a precaution that I have
miore than once seen overlooked in practice. The sudden
restoration of the nervous power shortly before death has,
doubtless, been noticed by those who have watched carefully
the progress of albuminuria. In a former case that I attended,
the improvement in all the general symptoms was so great
about three weeks before death, that I should have been com-
pletely deceived had not the persistence, of the albumen led
me to discard all minor indications, and adhere to my original
prognosis.
TREATMENT. There is very little to be said about the treat-

ment of the present case. Before I was called in, the purpura
and debility were treated with turpentine and other medicines;
and, so far as the purpura was concerned, with decided benefit.
The only additional indicata that I noticed, were warm baths,
which, howvever, the weakness rendered unsafe; small doses of
calomel, to improve the secretion of the liver, which were so
far successful; and soda water, with brandy and prussic acid,
to allay the sickness. This latter combination gave great
temporary relief.

I have only to add, that the brain was not examained, because
it was wished not to proceed further than was required for the
discovery of the cause of the symptoms and their fatal ter-
Iination.
P.S.-If any of our associates can call to -mind cases in

wlhilch purpura, blackl tongue, anid a shrunken condition of the
spleen, have been co-existent with structural changes in the
kidneys, I shall feel particularly obliged by their communi-
cating the information through the medium of the JOURNAL.

NOTES OF CASES OF GUN-SHOT
WV 0 U N D.

By G. NAYLER, Esq., Assistant-Surgeon, Central India
Field Force.

[Continued from page 646.]
CASE v. Gun-shot Wound of the Anlel-Joint: Amnputation:
Recovery. Private Fitzgerald, aged 23, 3rd Bombay Euro-
peans, was brought into the hospital of his regiment with a
gun-shot wound situated in front of the ankle-joint, the ball
emerging at the inner side, close to and just below the tibia.
There was nothing remarkable about the appearance of the
wound; no heinrorrhage, and little pain. Much tenderness,
however, was felt when any pressure was made on the joint at
its outer part. The fibula was sound. An inside splint, from
which a semicircular piece was cut out, in order to avoid pres-
sure on the inner wound, was applied to the limb, extending
from the condyle of the tibia, and along the border of the foot,
to the ball o1 the great toe, and secured with a bandage,
leavirrn the wound Open, to which water-dressing was applied.
From his inability to hear the least pressure on the outer part
of the foot, it was impossible to use an outer splint.
No change took place until April 7th, when the wound was

observed to be increased in size, with florid edges, and a
greenish coloured slough in the centre. It was somewhat
painful; hut there was great tenderness about the outer malle-
olus, which was somewhat red and swollen. Three dozen
leeches wvere applied to the part, and afterwards a poultice.

April 8(th. The swelling was less, and he had not so much
pain.

April 10th. Leeches were again applied, which produced
relief'

April 13th. The wound was so far better that water-dressing
was resumed.

April 14th. He was sent, with the remainder of the
wounded, to the Field Hospital, where he caine under my care.

He soon began to complain of great pain about the joint, for
which no relief could be obtained; and it became aggravated at
night.

April 19th. After a consultation, it was resolved that the
limb should be amputated; which I accordingly did the next
day. A good deal of blood was lost during the operation. On
examining the foot after its removal, the ball was found to
have perforated the lower part of the tibia, leaving only a thin
shell between it and the joint. A great number of commi-
nuted portions of bone were discovered in the course of the
wound; and the cartilaginous surface of the tibia showed inci-
pient ulceration.
The patient has progressed to this date (May 22nd) without

a single bad symptom.
CASE VI. Gun-shot Wound of the Clavicle. This injury oc-

curred to a sepoy of the 25th Regiment, N.I.; the bullet
striking the clavicle about three-fourths of an inch from the
sternum, and emerging above the scapula of the same side.
To Dr. Stewart, in medical charge of the regiment, I am in-
debted for the opportunity of witnessing this case, which I did
on April 14th. At the period of my visit, the ends of the
bones could be distinctly seen, about an inch and a quarter,
apart from each other, and presenting no abnormal appear-
ance. Dr. Stewart informed me that he had removed three or
more pieces of bone from the wound, which had been received
on April 3rd. The arm was confined to the side ; a figure of 8
bandage was applied; and water-dressing. On the departure
of the regiment, on April 26th, for Calpee, the patient was sent
to the Field Hospital. In the course of the following week, a
manifest enlargement was perceptible in the ends of the bones;
and, a few days later, an arch was thrown out below the level of
the clavicle, connecting these ends together. A like deposit
had also taken place on the other side of the clavicle; and on
May 12th, when I saw this patient with the field-surgeon
under whose charge he was, the greater part of a bony ring
had formed, a deficiency of about half an inch being present at
the upper part towards the neck. Again, on the 22nd of the
month, I found no further change, except that the size of the
wound was much less, and a small piece of bone had become
sufficiently detached to be removed with the forceps. On
measuring the distance between the sterno-clavicular articula-
tions, and the acromion process of the scapula of each side, the
right or wounded clavicle gave an excess of half an inch over
its fellow.

CASE VII. Shell-Wround of the Clavicle. I may mention a case
of a more severe injury of the clavicle, involving nearly its outer
half, which has been under my care since Mlay 1st, at the Civil
Hospital. The patient, aged about 19, was wounded in the
course of the siege by a fragment of a shell, which struck him
in the shoulder, inflicting a fearful wound of the soft parts,
and comminuting the bone. On examination, I found a frag-
ment of the clavicle, of not more than a third of an itnch, con-
nected to the acromion process of the scapula, with an interval
of fully three inches between it and the remaining bulk of the
clavicle. This latter portion, at its outer part, where it was ex-
posed for half an inch in the wound, was splintered in two
pieces; and close to it, lying isolated in the wound, was a small
piece of the clavicle, of the size of an almond. The treatment
consisted in supporting the elbow, and confining the arm to the
side; applying only water-dressing to the wound, which was
very healtlhy. A few days ago, I removed a piece of bone, and
other small portions will be sufficiently loose to admit shortly
of their extraction.
In this, as in the previous case, a large bony arch, similarly

situated below the line of the clavicle, and immediately be-
neath the skin, was found to have been formed for the sup-
port of the injured parts. In its outline, it was somewhat
irregular; and the bony material became less marked towards
its centre. This bony deposit, it was observed, was thrown
out only from the sound part of the clavicle-none from the
splintered portion ; and, on tracing the arch towards its outer
extremity, it was found to be connected with the acromion pro-
cess of the scapula. The patient is progressing favourably,
and the wound closing.
CASE VIII. Gun-shot Wound of the Forearm: Death fromn

Secondary Iiaemorrhage. On April 15th, the medical officer in
charge asked rue to see a case of a sepoy, severely wounded in
the forearm by a musket-ball, which was still lodged. The
wound, situated on the anterior surface, about its middle, was
of considerable extent, and presented a foul unhealthy appear.
ance. There was much loss of skin. Secondary hoemorrhage
had taken place the previous night, which was mainly arrested by a
tourniquet to the brachial artery, and the application of several
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ORIGINAL COMMUNI TIONS.

pledgets of lint to the wound. The radial artery could be felt

pulsating at the wrist; and there was no fracture of the bones
of the forearm.

The patient, who was only 18 years old, was wounded at the

siege of Jlhaiisi, on April 3rd, and fo- the first few days was

doing well; but, after then to the 15th, the wound assumed an

nhealthy character.

It was decided that chloroform should 1)e given, and the
wound carefully examined, with a view, if necessary, to secure
the divided ends of any bleeding artery. On removing the

liht and loosening the tourniquet, a large flow of dark coloured

pus only escaped. I introduced my finger, and, on arriving
near the inner side of the elbow, detected the ball, which, with
some little trouble, I removed through the original wound.
On further examination wvith the finger, I found the joint ex-

posed, and could plainly feel the cartilaginous surfaces of the
humerus and ulna. The escape of the ball was followed by in-

creased discharge of dark coloured pus.
The age of tile patient, the absence of fracture, and the

cessation of all hremorrhage, induced us to attempt to save the
limb. A rectangular splint and a disinfecting poultice (bread
mixed with lotio sodse chlorinatse) were therefore ordered; and
the patient was directed to take quinine mixture daily, and
four ounces of wine.

In the course of the following night, hemorrhage again took

place, and, I regret to say, owing to the carelessness of the
nsative assistant, no mention was made of it by him to the me-
dical officer until it was too late. On his arrival, he found the

patient almost pulseless ; and, although stimulants, etc., were
given, he died in the course of a few minutes. The patient's
caste did not admit of any post mortem ibeing made.

CASE ix. Gins-shot TWound of the Chest: Death f-om Se-

contda-y 1Iheieor-halae six weeks after. P. Murphy, aged 30,
H.M. 83thl Regiment, was admitted into the Field Hospital on

April 14th, undei- my care, and, like the former, had received
his injury on the 3-d. The wound by whicls the ball had en-
tered was about an inch to the right of the sternum, and corre-
sponded to its centre while the aperture of exit was on a
lower level to the extent of two inches, and much nearer to the
right side. The patient appeared in great distress. Every
attempt at expiration was followed by a discharge of pus from
the upper wound; the lower was nearly closed. Ile was

obliged to be supported by pillows in a sitting posture, and was
much disturbed by a troublesome hacking coughs. Pulse very
feeble; tongue cleats; bowels regular. Any in'clination to the
left side was succeeded by an increased discharge from the
wound.

The treatment consisted almost entirely in supporting binsI.
Wine and brandxy were given, which were afterwards increased
to twelve ounces of wine and six of brandy daily, besides the
exhibition of quitnine mixture tvice a dab. In the course of
four weeks, the discharge was very considerably reduced, the
cough was less harassing, and he continued slowly to progress.
On 'May 15th, however, a quantity of blood first appeared in
the discharge; in the course of the next twenty-four hours,
four or five attacks occurred, the blood not flowing in a
stream, but oozing from the wound. In spite of cold applica-
tions and the usual internal remedies for letuorrhage, lie
sank on the night of May 17th. No post mci-temt exansination
could be made.

REM.ARKS. Gisn-shot wounds do not heal by primary union;
at least, I have seen no instance of it among 350 patients
admitted at one tiise into the Field Hospital, the majority
of them being cases of this kind. Although much has been
said and written about certain differences supposed to be cha-
racteristic of the entrance and exit of the ball, I must confess
to having failed in the discovery of any certain guide to dis-
tinguish, in the first instance, between these two openings:
both are jagged and irregular at their margins, which are not
uniformly either everted or depressed. In the course of a few
days, however, when suppuration has become established, the
orifice of entrance may be seen to present, in a large number of
cases, a well defined ciresslar margin, which is rarely present in
the same degree in the other opening. In the process of re-
covery, the contraction of the course of the ball is followed by
a diminution of the discharge, until the minute aperture in the
centre, which has taken the place of the original opening, at
length closes altogether.
Much variation in point of time may be observed, in different

cases. ere the orifices of the wounds close; but, as a gene-al
rule, the healing of the entrance of the ball will be found to be
far in adsance of that of its exit. In one patient still under treat-
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ment, where the bullet took an almost horizontal course in the
upper part of the arm, both apertures of the wound were ob-
literated in three weeks, or rather, it should be said, the course
of the ball was obliterated within that period. In the next bed
to this patient is a case of a gun-shot wound, where the ball,
entering the front of the thigh near its middle, fractured the bone,
and emerged at the back part. Here the aperture of entrance
closed in ten days, while the other orifice has continued open
ever since the receipt of the injury, now nearly five weeks.
This case, it may be remarked, is the only one of the kind
in the hospital where the ball has fractured the femur, without
extensively comminuting the bone, or doing serious injury to
the larger blood-vessels.

Lastly, it is in those instances where the ball is deeply
lodged, and no counter-opening exists, that the longest period
of time is required for the final closing of the wound. If the
ball be retained in the back or chest, examples of which have
occurred at the hospital, many weeks, even three months and
more, will sometimes elapse before the closure is complete.
The wound will contract so as only to allow the passage of a
blunt pointed probe, and remain in this condition for a great
length of time, somewhat resembling, in its discharge and tedi-
ousness of cure, one of those long sinuses so frequently met
met with in bubo of the groin.
The healing of a gun-shot wound is sometimes greatly re-

tarded by the lodgment in some part of its course of an extra-
neous substance, generally a piece of wadding or cloth, or bone,
or it may be part of the bullet itself. Private Turner, H.M.
86th, was admitted into the hospital April 14th, with a severe
compound comminuted fracture of both bones of the right leg,
attended with great loss of blood. The limb was placed in a
swing apparatus, and treated after the manner of an ordinary
compound fracture. The healing process went on slowly, but
favourably. At the end of two months, he complained of pain
referred to a small spot near the flont of the fibula; soon the
skin became red, and fluctuation followed. On opening it with
a lancet, I felt its point come into contact with a hard foreign
body, which was easily extracted: it proved to be part of a large
slug.
With regard to the local treatment of gun-shot wounds

adopted at the Field Hospital, the application of water-dressing
in the simplest cases has been found to answer extremely
well for the first few days, until suppuration has taken place.
Should the discharge be profuse, or the patient complain of
pain, poultices may be used with advantage; otherwise the
water-dressing alone may be continued. At a later period, and
as the wound is approaching -ecovery, soume slightly stimu-
lating lotion, whether in the form of a weak solution of nitrate
of silver or sulphate of copper, may be applied. It now and
then happens, after a few days, that the wound assumes an un-
healthy appearance. Great tenderness is complained of, in
and around it; the discharge becomes thin and abundant, of a
darker colour than natutal, and extremely offensive. A wound of
this description often increases most rapidly. Its edges are
red and irregular; but there is no feeling to the touch of any
hardness about it. In these cases, the application of finely
powdered charcoal twice or thrice daily, care being taken that
the powder comes into contact with every part, has been found
of much use; or this mav be changed for the chloride of
soda lotion.
In another class of cases, there is coincident with the un-

healthy apppearance of the wound, or even before it, a distinct
hardness surrounding its edges, and also occupying its base.
The pain and the fwtor are the same as in the other lidnd just
referred to. A well marked case of this kind occurred at the
hospital, in a native officer of the Hyderabad contingent, under
my care. The bullet entered at the middle of the inside of the
thigh, and escaped about two inches lower down. At first he
did well; but, at the end of three weeks, the wound presented
the above hard character. On its surface was a thick coating
of greyish yellow discharge, more viscid than fluid. Charcoal
was applied, and afterwards nitric acid; but to no purpose.
As the wound was extending considesably, I tried the caustic
made of sulphate of zinc reduced to fine powder, and then
miade into a paste by the addition of sulphuric acid. For
three hours after its application, he complained of much
pain, which was relieved by a full opiate. In forty-eight
hours, the slough entcircling the edges showed a disposi-
tion to separate, which it did the next day, leaving a healthy
granulating surface. The remaining portion soon followed,
and the patient has been progressing most favourably since.
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